
-flshley l/onotcd
During homecoming last
mday in Elizabeth Baptist
lurch in Sampson County,
ev. G. N. Ashley was
rnored. He was recognized
r 37 years of service to
at church and for 55 years
a Baptist minister.

Mr. Ashley, who lives in
e Autryville area and
rves as pastor of the Long
*anch Baptist Church,
eached the homecoming
rmon at Elizabeth Bap-
it, according to the pastor,
jv. Lamar Eilend.

At

The Hertford United
ethodist Women will
onsor their annual bazaar
d luncheon on November
at the church in Hertford.
The theme will be “Our
tir” and booths will be
en from 10:45 A.M. until 5
M. Crafts and other items
interest will be found in
i Knot Nook and Kiddie
mer, the Country Kit-
en, the Not New Shoppe,
i Celebration Center, the
ternational Way and
per Place, and the All
rough the House Booth,
rhe chicken salad lun-
eon will be served from
30 A.M. to 1:30 P.M.
:kets are $3.25 and must

purchased in advance
imUMW members.

This was the first time the
former minister had
returned to preach at
Elizabeth since he left after
his long service there.

He has served several
other churches in Sampson
County, including churches
in Roseboro and in
Salemburg. He is now
serving as pastor of the
Long Branch Baptist
Church.

Sunday’s recognition
ceremony noted that Mr.
Ashley was ordained to the
ministry 55 years ago in
October, 1926, in the Rocky
Hock Baptist Church in
Chowan County.

Xbw/MfiM

A/tati GompLttion
Revaluation program for

Chowan County is very near
completion. Allproperty has
been visited and appraised
by Carroll Phelps Co. All
property owner’s have been
notified of the new values. If
you have any questions
about the value call Carroll
Phelps Co. Phone number is
482-4842. Please call by
November 4th as the
company willbe leaving this
area.

Office is located in old
courthouse second floor.
Marty Hines is the super-
visor.

Voter* of
The Third Ward

•

RE - ELECT
JAMES P. RICKS, JR.

Council - Third Ward

Experienced - Capable

Municipal Election November 3rd.

Your Vote And Support Will Be Appreciated

‘(lnd
¦(ibout Women
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wmm OF WOMEN
Work Force Continues To Grow

The number of women in
this country who work out-
side the home continues to
rise and there is every in-
dication the trend is not
likely to change. Women are
working for personal fulfill-
ment, for self-satisfaction
and to help support their
families.

These facts are among
many in the findings of a
survey entitled Families at-
Work: Strengths and Strains
and presented by General
Mills as its American Family
Report 1980-81. The re-
search was done by Louis
Harris and Associates, Inc.,
New York.

The study also pinpoints
one indisputable fact: ¦
women will continue to
work outside the home, re- •
gardless of marriage and .
child-rearing responsibilities, i
Their right to do so is i
supported by their em- 1
ployers, their spouses, their 1
children, and indeed, the 1
public in general. I

The other side of the
picture reveals that working i
mothers bear particular .
burdens and pressures, <
which have an impact in i
two important ways: the I
ability of women to build I
and sustain careers and to i
discharge their parental re- I
sponsibilities to their satis- I
faction.

The study delineates the (
conflicts facing women as 1
wives, mothers and wage- 1

earners—especially the fact
that the constant demands
of job, home and family
leave them little personal
time. This concern was re-
flected throughout the
study.

Woman on the job . . .

a picture that's not
likely to change.

A high percentage oi

women feel special pressures
in balancing demands of
work and family. Women
citing this problem-
including many in manage-
rial and executive posi-
tions—said that if economic
factors were not involved,
they would prefer part-time
to full-time work.

The report is the fourth in
a series of General Mills
American Family Reports
examining attitudes on
issues affecting family life.
Opinions of both adults and
teenagers were assessed as
well as those of business and
labor leaders, family tradi-
tionalists and feminists.

To obtain a free copy of
the report, write: General
Mills, Box 6, Dept. 760,
Minneapolis, MN 55460.

Ilirani Tamil y Reunion Ds -field
The family of the late Mr.

and Mrs. Zack T. Evans
held their annual reunion on
Sunday, October 25, 1981 at
the Rocky Hocky Com-

(Tkutek "To 4/old
4/allowtn (2atnival

A Halloween Carnival will
be held on October 31 from
10 A. M. until 6 P. M. at
Riverside Baptist Church,
located on Hwy. 45 between
Colerain and Midway.

- There-wtH'bebnked goods-,
handmade items, yard sale
items, a farmer’s market
and much more. Hot dogs
will be served for lunch.

We willhave pony rides, a
haunted house, and fun and
games for all ages. At 2
P.M. there will be a cos-
tume contest.

Proceeds from the car-
nival will go toward sup-
porting team projects at
Riverside Baptist Church.

munity Center with 121
family members and guests
in attendance. Those
present included the twelve
Evans children, their
spouses and families: Mrs.
LillieE. Saunders, Mr. and
Mrs. Carey M. Evans, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Harrell,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert L.
Harrell, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Z. Evans, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton J. Evans, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin L. Evans,

"Mr. Slid Mrs. Roland G.
Evans and Mr. and Mrs.

*> AMn J?*Evans of Edenton,
N. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Leon W.
Byrum of Tyner,; Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert H. Lowe and
Mr. and Mrs. Nurney J.
Williams of Suffolk, Va.

Good fellowship and a
delicious meal was enjoyed
by everyone.

Fasten a few spare strands
of yarn onto the back
of a finished needlepoint
project. It may come in
handy for future repairs.

Community (Policy* Hxhitrit Wins 4jonou -fit State Talt
RALEIGH - The 58

campus community college
system walked off with top
honors October 21, at the
1981 N. C. State Fair.

The community college
exhibit, which offered
fairgoers hands-on displays
of job training opportunities
and a chance to talk one-on-
one with faculty and staff in
the system, won the
Governor’s Award for Best
Educational Exhibit at the
State Fair.

The award was accepted
on behalf of the system by
Dr. Larry J. Blake, state
president of the Department
of Community Colleges, in
award ceremonies held
Oct. 21 at the exhibit. In
making the presentation
Agriculture Commissioner
Jim Graham called the
exhibit tremendous and said
it exemplified what is good

Atmon "Topic
A &ioien

“Christianomics” is the
topic of the sermon selected
by Rev. R. R. Blankenhorn
for the morning worship
service at eleven o’clock at
the Edenton United
Methodist Church on Sun-
day, November 1. The text
for this message is Matthew
20:16.

The Council on Ministries
will meet at 7 P.M., Sunday,
November 1, in the church
library.

The United Methodist
Men’s Club will meet for
supper and a program on
Wednesday, November 4,
6:30 P.M. at the church.

about the State Fair.
“We are very pleased to

make this award to the
community college
system,” Graham said.
“Lots of work went into the
displays and I’ve seen alot
of people go through the
exhibit.”

The free exhibit was
located in the large geodetic
dome next to Dorton Arena.
The dome was donated by
the State Fair organizers to
the community college
system in recognition of
“1981, Year of the Com-
munity College System in

Tall 7titlral
At Tot 3/n

Center Hill Extension
Homemakers Club an-
nounces the date for their
annual fall festival will be
Saturday, October 31,
beginning at 10 A. M.
Country dinners of ham and
collards or chicken pot pie
will be served from 11 to
12:30 P. M.

There will be bazaar type
items for sale, a country
store, and a bake table for
eating there or take home.

Fried chicken plates will
be served at 5:30, tickets for
this dinner may be obtained
by calling Mrs. Helen
Hollowell 221-4940 or Mrs.
Kate Boyce 221-4374.

A halloween parade will
be featured by children of
the community and en-
tertainment after the
evening meal.

Center Hillclub members
invites you to come and
enjoy this fall festival.

North Carolina.
The design of the dome

interior was the work of
Anita Prysby, a student at
Randolph Technical College
in Asheboro. Prysby won a
system-wide contest for
designing the exhibit space.
The winning theme,” Your
Part of Something Great,”
was submitted by Lenoir
Community College in
Kinston.

Displays in the exhibit
depicted a number of
programs in the system.
The new and expanding
industry display features a
tractor-trailor cab made
entirely in North Carolina.
The super, deluxe edition
cab sleeps two and carries
its own television set. Other
displays highlight the
system’s nationally
recognized energy
technology program and its
programs in adult literacy,
the construction trades,
health occupations and job
opportunities in the up-and -

coming field of electronics.

More than 135,000 persons
toured the exhibit during the
nine days of the fair.

pTG To 4/oit
(Tatnival

The D. F. Walker PTA will
hold its annual Halloween
Carnival on Halloween night
from 6 -9 P. M. in the D. F.
Walker School Gym.

This is the PTA’s biggest
fund-raising project for the
year.

There will be prizes for
best costume, fun and
games for all the kids, a
fortune-telling booth, or sit
down and have a cup of
witch’s brew and Matilda
the Witch.

Children of all ages and
their parents are invited to
come by and enjoy a safe
Halloween during the D. F.
Walker Carnival.

The longest running variety
show on television was Ed
Sullivan's, from 1948-1971.

Views On Dental Health
ml ll® Richard N. Hines, Jr.

D.D.S., Fellow of

mJ The Academy Os
General Dentistry

help! help!
Emergency Measures

Restorations (fillings, out until you see your
caps, bridges, etc.) have dentist - do so. If you
away of breaking or must have it in place for
getting lost at the most appearance’s sake,
inconvenient time - like vaseline or denture
when you want to look cream willhold it in place
your best. The only temporarily,
permanent kind of repair Don’t try to repair a
is that made by your broken denture or bridge
dentist, but here are yourself. Ifcould damage
a few emergency both the appliance and

’ the tissue against which it
Ifa filling falls out (and rests. A broken denture is

it happens in the best of a rea j emergency and can
families) it has to be be repaired quickly by
replaced by the dentist, the dentist. A single
You can ease some of the fractured tooth in a
discomfort by rinsing denture can also be
with luke warm water replaced quickly by the
and them placing a piece dentist

lv0itOnlXled
l
o4' °f A public service with the aimcloves into the cavity. promoting better dental

If a crown, jacket or health environment. From
cap pops out, don’t put it the olll||l: RICHARD
back with commercial iiiNRS.fIH, n.D.S.. 437
glue. If you can leave it South St.. Edenton.

Phone: 40K7C.

"We Cater To Cowards"
"Your Chamber of Commerce Work* For You"

>»»»»»»»»»»** y-i’i* ,

>
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AEROBIC DANCE
CLASSES BEGIN

IN EDENTON

The Chowan Academy of Dance,
. directed by Marsha T. Gordon, is now '
' offering an Aerobic-Jazz dance class <

- twice weekly for ladies 18 to 35 years of 1
; age on Mondays from 7:30 until 8:15 P.M. -

and Thursdays from 8:30 until 9:15 P.M. 1
The six-week session will begin on '

Thursday, November sth and will be a !
I total fee of $20.00. For registration and '
; further information contact Marsha 1
! Gordon at 482-8239.

SAMPLE BALLOT AND INSTRUCTIONS FOR VOTING
CANDIDATES FOR MUNICIPAL OFFICES OF THE TOWN OF EDENTON AT THE MUNICIPAL ELECTION NOVEMBER 3. 1981

3fl Each candidate's voting pointer is located just above
~ r§’’ IF'f'

, his name; o voting pointer must be turned down 1 9 I ’ BPkl
mA irAmrma

‘ I over the name of each candidate for whom you
INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS wish to vo,e

- AND LEFT down. f I
1. Move the Red Operating Lever to the Right Until Bell Rings. IPtW Th. machine Is so arranged that you cannot turn I' I

_ x m down more than the proper number of voting ft
2. Turn down a Voting Pointer over the name m,. of each candidate you , 9 pointers for each office. You cannot spoil your i i

CMHNMTE
‘ zt'~ x ffl ballot by voting for too many candidates.

wish to vote for. LEAVE THE POINTERS DOWN. V I vj , In an office to which mbre than one coridWofe is to I 1
3. To vote in favor of the question, turn down a voting pointer over the word YES. To vote I vi°,ed you ‘I0? turn f*o**? the P r°P er i | II

in opposition to the question, turn down a voting pointer over the word NO. LEAVE I lif num r ° voins poiners
' or e“ ut no more I | Ilf

THE POINTER DOWN. 41, !r- 11. .. . JLJLJLJMy
ff 5f—rj No votes are registered until the Red operating lever gp—i I

4. Move the Red Operating Lever to the left. w *k I is moved to open the curtain. You’con moke as • if I I w
many changes as you desire while the operating

VOTER ABOUT TO lever ,he ri 9ht side - CURTAIN CLOSED
CLOSE CURTAIN VOTER VOTING

No one will know how you have voted, because the
movement of the Red operating lever returns
the voted voting pointers to their unvoted po-
sition before the curtain begins to open.

3 4 5 6 7 8

Por
I-- For Mayor For For Councilman
I OFFICES Councilman-at-Large Councilman Fourth Ward

(You May Third Ward 1Y„.1M...

Vote For (You May Vote For One) (You May Vote For One) Vote ForOne I

FIRST WARD

Roy L. Gil j. l.
Harrell Burroughs Fenner. Sr.

SECOND WARD 3B 4B 5B
Roy L. Gil J. L.

Harrell Burroughs Fenner, Sr.

THIRD WARD 3C 4C 5C 9C 7C
"

i,
Roy L Gil j. L. Erwin C. James P

Harrell Burroughs Fenner. Sr. Griffin, Sr. Ricks, Jr.

FOURTH WARD 30 4D SD
KoyL. Gil J . L. Willis M

H,rrcH k Burrtm *k> j Femmer, Sr. PHvoU
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